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of the
dramatic program.
CM Comer
You have heard it said that there
is never a beginning which has no
"endrjust look below "and youwill
see that in Woosters Club Corner
there is never an end without
at least the foundation for a be
gining. Oh well, what I'm trying
to say is that the college clubs are
closing this year by preparing for
next.
Dr. and Mrs. Schreiber have of'
fered to open their home at 1471
Cleveland road for a grand Ger-ma- n
Club picnicdinner this com'
ing Friday at 6 p.m. There will be
a hot'dog feast and special dessert
served for only 25c. Election of
new officers will be held at that
time.
At 7:30 on Wednesday, April
26, International Relations Club
will install its new members.
--
---. The last meeting of the French
Club for this year will be held on
Monday evening, April 24, at 5
in Babcock parlor. Officers for the
coming year will be elected.
Pjjnbroe will also elect next
- yearVfefficers at-
- its meeting to be
at the home of Mrs. Schreiber on
--
Thursday evening, Apr. 20, at 8.
Jean Nau, Edna Hyatt and Lucy
Chamberlain will be on the pro'
gram.
Holden Resumes Table
Service Next Semester
Table service in the upper and
lower dining rooms in Holden will
be instituted next year. The dormi'
tory will also be redecorated during
the summer months, Mr. McKee
announced. The hall, parlor, and
dining room will be refiriished. The
dining room will be made sound
proof, and new rectangular tables
will be installed. Carpet will be laid
in the parlor. , -
Coggeshall and Jukes of New
York- - are- in -- charge- of - the- - work;
This company decorated Babcock
and the Student Union.
. 1
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Craig Will Join
Speech Faculty
Next September
.y
Dr. Wishart has announced that
Prof. William C. Craig, present
head of the department of speech
at Capitol University, has been
elected professor of speech at the
College of Wooster and will, as'
sume his duties here next Septenv
ber. In addition to the type of
courses now offered in that depart
ment," work in speech correction
and in radio speech will be offered
by him.
. Prof. Craig-wa- s graduated from
Wooster in 1929. He has since re
ceived his M.A. degree from North:
western University S c h o o 1' o f
Speech and completed most of the
work on his doctorate at Ohio State
University.
After his graduation from Woos
ter, Prof. Craig served as assistant
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Carnegie, Pa.,, and he
has also taught for three summer
sessions At Northwestern Univer'
sity; For a time he was a member
of the George Sharp Stock Com'
pany in the Shubert Pitt Theater
of Pittsburgh. "
At Wooster h e will teach
"Speech Correction," the courses
which lead directly to the dramatic
work and Advanced Debate. His
classes will include: Speech Cor'
rection, Acting and Directing, Play
Production, Fundamentals, and Ad'
avneed Debate and Seminar. Radio
Speech is planned as a part of the
-- course in Fundamentals. Prof. Craig
will take complete charge
Theologians Elect
Ferm President
At Last Meeting
At a recent meeting of the
American Theological Society, Dr.
Vergilius Ferm of the philosophy
department of this college was elect'
ed president of this organization.
Besides acknowledging Dr. Ferm as
the ablest man for the office, this
achievement of his, also gains rec'
ognition for Wooster as one of the
leading religious educational insti-
tutions in the country. :
This society is composed of thirty
leading eastern colleges, universi'
ties, and seminaries. To mention a
few of the prominent ones: Yale,
Harvard Duke, Boston, Columbia,
Dartmouth, Cornell, and Princeton
Universities; Cambridge, Episcopal,
Hartford, Bangor, Cromer, Oberlin,
Pacific, Andover, Gettysburg, and
Union Theological Seminaries; and
Haverford, Swarthmore, Williams,
and Wooster Colleges.
Dr. Ferm is succeeding Prof.
Paul Tillich of Union Theological
Seminary, and the remaining of'
ficers are: vice'president, Prof.
Douglas Steere of Haverford.
O.C.N. A. Suggests
Policy For Papers
Less administration control of
college newspapers is the essence
of the resolution adopted by the
Ohio College Newspaper Associa'
tion this yearEach yearthe as'
sociation adopts a policy whlclfits
members strive to live up to during
the following year. At the annual
convention which was held at Den'
ison, April 15' 16, the resolution
providing for a board of control
and electors that would be more
responsible to the student body than
tCLtheadministrationwas, adopted.
An amendment was also passed
stating the right of appeal to the
board of control.
i At the same meeting, Miss Sha'
piro, editor of the Miami Student
was elected president of the O. C.
N. A. for the following year. Also,
the invitation of Otterbein to hold
the convention on their campus
next year. was accepted. The Voice
was represented at this convention
by Betty Gourley and. Fredericka
Thomas.-.- : . , ... ....Z --- -: .A
One of the other highlights of the
conference was the presentation of
awards at the banquet on Saturday
night. The cup for the best news-pap- er
went to the "Collegian" jof
Toledo U., which, incidentally,
makes the fourth
--
time
.
in . a,, row
that they have won it. The Deni'
sonian and Miami Student came in
second and third places, respective'
ly-
-
.
Big Four-Elect- s Officers,
Makes Plans for Year
Alice Rogers was elected vice
president of the Big Four; Margaret
Shreve, secretary; and Nancy
Helm, publicity chairman at a cab'
inet meeting last Monday. ';'
" The organization has not had a
constitution up to the present time,
but a committee consisting of Mar'
garet Shreve, Margaret Rati, and
Evelyn Cotton was formed to draw
up a constitution this summer.
Chairman of the committee to
plan Week of Prayer is Pat Bryant.
Other members of the committee
are Martha. Jean Stoll, Ruth Cam'
eron, and Betty Lou Dickens, pres'
ident of Big Four.
At this meeting Bob Forsberg
was elected chairman of the Big
Four-Dri- ve- andnext --year, -- Pat
Cooper was put in charge of the
fall retreat.
.
.
May Queen Selects
Court Attendants
In introducing the May Queen
and her court, we see that Queen
Dickens has chosen Betty Steiner
as her senior attendant. Ruth Coov-e- r,
Betty Marr, Margaret Rath,
Janet Reid, and Doris Sheu will be
the junior attendants. Ruth Cooyer
and Doris Sheu were runners-u- p in
the May Queen election. Pat Coop
er will represent the Sophomore
class. Janet Baxter, will be maid of
honor.'
Men attendants and trainbearers
have not yet been chosen. Marjorie
Rydstrom Leonard, May Queen of
194 3 will officiate at the corona'
tion on May 13
Graduate Writes
Of Prison Life
Dean Bruere received a letter
last week from. Mrs. I. R. McCar-le- y
in which she gave information
concerning Donald McCarley, '42,
who is a prisoner of the Germans.
His family has recently received
two letters' from him, one dated
Oct. 21 and the other Dec. 26. The
prisoners are allowed to send only
one letter and two cards per month.
For those who might wish to
write him the address is:
ARM 2c Donald W. McCarley
Prisoner of War No. 100172
Stalag Luft 3 .
Germany
In the upper right corner of the
envelope should be written "Free
postage", in the" upper left, the
words "Prisoner --of War "-Mai- l;"
The name and address of the sender
goes on the flap. This envelope is
to be sealed, then placed inside an'
other envelope (unsealed) ad'
dressed to "Postmaster, Prisoner of
War Mail, New York, N. Y." Let.
ters must be typed. Only personal
information may be given and noth'
ing of the slightest military value
should be written.
The last paragraph of Mrs. Mc
Carleys letter may be of interest
to Dons friends: "In his last letter
Don said they had had a wonderful
midnight service on Christmas Eve;
that he was finding an opportunity
to read some English novels that he
had missed ; and that he and two
other men were pooling their food,
cooking together, and making out
very, well. He also said that he, and
all of them, had high hopes of get'
ting home, in 1944."
Tewksbury to Give
t
Recital on Tuesday
Margaret Tewksbury will pre'
sent a piano recital in the College
Chapel Tuesday, Apr. 25, at 8 p.m.
The program is as follows:
Aria from Cantata No. 36, by
Bach'Russell --"Adagio from Tocca'
ta in C Major No. 1, by Bach'Hess;
Sheep May Safely Graze, Bach'
Howe; Choral from Canta No. 30,
Bach'Saint Saens; Poissons D'or,
Debussy; Neapolitan Soner. Bellini:
In Autumn, Moszkowski; Horn'
pipe, Lord Berners; Soiree de Vien'.
ne, Strauss'Grunfeld.
She will be accompanied by Miss
Doris Fetzer at the organ for the
following numbers: Second Con'
certo in G Minor, Saint Saens; Al'
legro Scherzando, Saint Saens; PreS'
to, Saint Saens.
WSGA Elections
The W.S.G.A. elected new of'
ficers at a meeting held Tuesday.
They are: corresponding secretary,
Janet Reid r treasurerrPeg Hunter;
recording secretary, Professor Mary
2. Johnson.
March to Head
New Voice Staff
Psychology Prof
Retires in May
After twenty'nine years of serv-ic- e
to Wooster College, Professor
Martin Remp is retiring. Head of
the psychology department, Mr.
Remp is a graduate of Wooster,
Class of 1904, and has taught on
the HilLsince 1915
.
-
.
After his graduation, Mr. Remp
served as dean and professor at
Huron College, and later Hastings
College, after which he returned to
Wooster. For the first few years,
he was professor of education, then
began to teach psychology. He has
been head of that department since
1925. Under his guidance, the test'
ing program of the College has ad'
vanced. In addition to his work in
the academic field, Mr. Remp
served for 18 years as chairman of
the Colleges public occasions com'
mittee and for ten years as mem'
ber of the teaching staff committee.
He has also been active in affairs of
Westminster Church.
No successor for Mr. Remp has
yet been named.
Girls' Club Prexies
Assume New Duties
Officers of the girls' clubs were
elected this week to serve for the
year 194445. They will be installed
and assume their duties this spring.
New officers of the Arrows are
prexy Phyllis Uher, vice'president
Sara Lee Roser, secretary Harriet
Calkins, and treasurer Mary Ellen
McCarrorr.
Darts elected Miriam Neely pres-iden- t;
Tai Hannum, vice'president;
Jo Davis, secretary; and Dottie
Dean, treasurer.
Marg King is the new Domino
president, with Wilma Conover
taking over as vice'president, Betty
Denman as secretary, and Mar
garet Goldsmith as treasurer.
:
Peanuts have Jean Ann Pierce
as their new prexy, Margaret Craft
as vice'president, Peg Hunter as
secretary, Nancy Campbell as treas-ure- r,
Kitty Dice as scribe, and Jan
Baxter as alumni secretary.
Ruth Conover holds the presi-dent- 's
gavel in Pyramids with Mar'
tha Purdy, Evelyn Cotton, and
Margaret Shreve being vice presi-
dent, secretary, and treasurer re
spectively.
Sphinx chose Doris Scheu as
their president, Lois Wieland as
vice president, Ruth Rowe as sec
retary,
.and. Amy Robertson . a s
treasurer.
New Trump prexy is lean Sonv
mer, with Cary March as vice'
president, Barbara Massey as secre-tar- y
and Ruth Frost as alumni sec
retary.
Ruth Coover is the" new nresi- -
dent of Imps, but the remainder of
the olhcers have not been elected as
yet. Spuds and Jinx will also choose
their officers at a later date.
Senate Petitions
Petitions for next year's Student
Senators may be obtained from
Lois Scott now. Each class will be
represented by two members, one
girl and one fellow. Elections will
be next Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 25 and 26.
Lower Babcock will be the scene
of a Student Senate dance this Sat-
urday night.
Shaeffer Leads Business
Staff; Junior Coeds
Break Tradition
Cary March and Marilyn Shaef'
fer will direct the Voice staff next
year which is the first time in the
history of the Voice that two junior
coeds have headed the staff. Cary is
editor, and Marilyn is business
manager. if
Peg Miller will be the associate
editor; Stan Morse will again edit
the sports page. Elizabeth Burkett
will head the advertising staff. Jean
DeLaney will continue as circula-tio- n
editor.
This staff will assume its duties
tomorrow and will be in charge of
the last issue of .the Voice which
will come out a week from tonight
Election of the staff was made
Monday night by' the Board of
Electors consisting of the present
staff members and was accepted by
the Board of Controls. The presi'
dents of the four classes and of the
Student Senate together with four
members of the faculty and admin'
istration, appointed by the presi'
dent, are on the Board of Controls.
Cary has been managing editor
and head of the administration de
partment this year. As editor, she
succeeds Betty Gourley. Marilyn
has been advertising manager. She
succeeds Fredericka Thomas as bus-ine- ss
manager. These two will ap'
point the rest of the staff.
Presidential Poll
Supports F.D.R.
Results tf the presidential cam --
paign poll sponsored recently by
International Relations, and Con'
gressional Clubs and Sunday Eve
ning Forum will give lie to the fact
that the mind, of an average college
student is nothing but a maze of
coke bottles, jive, and Humphrey
Bogart. The donkey and the ele-pha- nt
presented their views at a
political rally held Sunday evening
m bcott Auditorium and eight can
didates were put forth, their pros
and cons presented -- by a group of
students.
Candidates considered were Gov.
Bricker, Thomas Dewey, Cordell
Hull, General MacArthur.. Presi--
dent Roosevelt, Gov. Stassen, Hen
ry Wallace, and Wendell Willkie
and ninety 'One ballots were cast.
In answer to the first Question. "Ir
respective of his chance for nomina-tio- n
and election, who, in your
opinion, is the best manaualied to
be the next president?" F. D. R.
polled -- 3 1 - votes,- - Oov.-- Stassen- - 23 rDewey 17; Willkie 7: Norman
Thomas 2; Vice President Wallace
1; and MacArthur 1. The odds are
on the Democrats toT win, it was
voted.
The most important issues in
fluencing this result were found to
be foreign policy (81 votes, do
mestic policy (10), post war pol
icy (4), common sense (1), and
labor stand (1). Then students
peered into their crvstal balls tr
find the most likely Democratic
presidential nominee and 88 per
sons named Roosevelt,' As for the
most likely Republican nominee,
iewey was the favorite with 60
votes. At this point John Bathgate,
the man who wont give up, hum
Diy suggested the name of A. Lin-
coln, which was overruled as im- -
practicalr
The moderator of the meeting
was Elliot Nachtman.
7-
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How Charming Is Claudia?
f"LAUDIA" has lost its charm as a play. Claudia, the loveable,
laughable child-brid- e, is losing her appeal and is growmg mature
and quiet, At least the Wooster Claudia is
The play was chosen as the senior class play because it was light
and airy something new. The. class realized that obscene passages
irmi1r1 liavo tn rv nit hut it rlirl not realize that all narts mentioning
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Cali&ageg
swings;
By JOHN BATHGATE
It certainly is a confusing thing
for this civilian to have the Navy
around. I thought that after a few
months, I d get "used to it, but I m
not. It's not that there is any ob'
jection to their being here. On the
contrary, they're welcome. The real
II f .1 . T 1 'jVtrouble ior me is mac i naven c yei
been
.
able to know how I'm ex-pect- ed
to act in the presence of the
officers. I have a deeply rooted re'
spect for authority and suffer from
an uncanny fear of getting myself
involved in the Toils of the Law.
I'm the cowardly type who stops
for traffic lights away out in the
country when there are no cars or
cops within miles, meekly waiting
until it turns green before pro- -
ceeding even though I can see per'
fectly well that no cars are com'
ing. - -- -
The reason for my confusion
irl Ko mncirWprl unfit fnr the stacre nf the I about the Navy officers is. that I
Little Theatre. " . ave a haunting feeling that I
,
"
.ii , , ought to salute them. Try as I will,JtJoth tne stage production ana tne movie nave Deen- - enpyea oy j get over it The resujt sthousands all over the country. The lines are well-know- n. If the. that when I see one coming I usual-expurgat- ed
edition now being practiced by the cast is given, it will be jy cross oyer tQ the other gide of the
as sucn an eoiuon. tne win ue rcuididuicrecognized oureiy piay strCet rather than create an em
its omissions ratner than admissions and tne cut portions or me barrassing incident. I got cornered
play will gain the spot-lig- ht which is being avoided too hard. other d by one 0f the of -
College students who study Chaucer and Freud certainly will not fixers. He .was an affable sort a
be hypnotized by the charming "Claudia"
They're Either Too Hard or Too SoftK.
good guy, no doubt. But, when he
asked me a question, I found my
self inadvertently answering, "Aye,
... , 1 knew immediately that thatGnrnnyRIPING is the proverbial right of college students, yet we feel
e .
wasn;t co"rect) j tried desperate-tha- t
one gripe which is heard in so many bull sessions is worthy iv to cover nn bv tri'vincr a sirklvr .. . i r j o- - o -or consideration. littlo gWp VdW'mkaWw mo
We feel we came to Wooster to obtain an education, and it is him think I was thumbing my nose
true that the facilities on the campus permit an individual to pursue at him, and then I retreated with
his studv and sain a thorough and workable knowledge of most sub- - all the grace that might be. shown
jects. Still we think some members of a few departments are not giving by a slightly intoxicated archbishop
their utmost to aid the members of their classes. The grudge is not per- - trying to walk backwards up the
sonal on the part of any one student; it is a general feeling among stairs on his hands.
a relatively large. percentage of upperclassmen
In every department some of the courses do not contain compre- - I was glad to have someone
hensive material
-
designed to - challenge the . intellects expected of- a straighten mc out- - on the meaning
student in college. The undergraduates do not want to be namby of (j.g.) in Lieut, (j.g.) . I've been
pamby about studying while others in the world are working harder under the impression that it was
than ever before. We want to strive toward a higher goal, but lack a traditional hang-ove- r from the
will power to do it if we can get along without doing it. Extra-curri- - old Navy days of John Paul Jones
cular activities and social functions often acquire disproportionate when the sailors amused themselves
amount of time as a result. J by dancing a horn-pip- e jig. I
On tne nrW-han- d we must add that snme rnurses are rnn reded thought, then, that Lieut, (j.g.)v" - - - " I it n . 1 t
to be beyond the scope of the pupils. Subjects which are on the level fwno?slcflTwas 'J3. "J1
"Af KrUarnJricWilrlW U'lA AimrTlh materia I lOrm Of LlCUt. (jig) WflOOSltZ,
itself is often involved. The instructors should serve to make facts omter wnose
en W tKnt tVow nr mAiUr (rracn Forts tnerneolvra cnnnlH nnt aY waS tO arrange tor llg- -
be the ultimate goal of a lecture, but the primary objective should be Parrties- - T??ld :!?ng', LA
the interpretation and application of the facts to the field in order Wine, and Thou! celebrates this
fine old custom. However, I findto give the student the proper perspective.
in me Mdiiuaiu wuia onItAjJicuncuthe Navy, Shib's Fighting, lanes,
-- i ii r 1- - i t t .1 ii... rl.i . ii ii'ciass. we realize mat. nowever, tne suDject matter or tne courses, or mat ).g.) reany means junior
necessity, remains similar through the years, which means that the grade . Caution here, though: it is
professors are familiar with the material and the plans for the course, not proper to address a lieutenant
Lx)nsequently adjustments could be made without upsetting the schedule (j.g.) as Junior , even informally
for the semester. This adjustment is. important. We believe a liberal arts
education is necessary for us to get and give the most in life, or we
certainly would be in a defense plant or the armed services. We do
nnt rarp annnt rnverincr a rertain ammint of material in parn nrnir as
This is something of a sad oc
casion-fo- r me, although mixed with
saV w-- ukva v v&ii u vva ua vaa&AwwAw wa. ui'va am a aw I .. 1 ' 1
tUi Mainr mnct An- - ro want tr loam tVio fartc anrl roaenne Tf inctrnrtnrc a Certain amOUnt Ol relief and 10y
raiMfn l miinriT n( cfn4onfc tro nni- - l inorcf 1 nAinrr o cnkJoM- - wrlwr I This is the laSt tllTie tlllS Column
nnttm nonnrm-rl,- ? w be perpetrated on an unsuspectj -- " .i i . j f jnig, uiuugn vciy pauent anu Kinu,
I reading public. I use the word pub- -
. . . ... - la. a. a. awithout much difficulty, why not broaden the neld or study.' he advisedly, but I have it on rea
.i .". , Isonable authority that fivec j j ..f i or moreEveryone may not be interesteda. in graduating with honors, but pf,v' w k;
dll 61UUW1W UMUfc W 1W1I1, UltJ WUUIU HUt Ut 111 YV LJOttl VXUlltgt. r T --- J fL- - -l- ,,-
. . . - - - .
'
.
I 1 1
What could be done? Do vou have anv suggestions? about a iozen .times every two
weeks; - and the three literate" mem
bers of my family and my room
mate (who has to read my produc
tions or be strangled in bed some
.....Hi . . .THIS is the time of the vear when college students begin to look night), such a public has been es
I back on all that has happened and all they have done, and also tablished. In closing I want to pay
begin to look ahead to all they haven't done and all there is yet to do. my respects to the Ladies' Literary
Again, this is the season when term papers and extra readings loom large Society which meets on Friday
in their lives. That is only natural, but this, is a tendency which can mornings on the-southea- st side of
be overdone. . the philosophy room, and to thank
'
.
them for their helpful criticisms,l -- ii l . L-i- i . j j txnere win dc many wuruiwmie uungs to uo anu see in. tne lew cutyae!tinn! and cneerc
1 i i T'L ; 1-- 1- .1. ' i . 1 s
snore weeKS Deiore exams, i mngs axe tne sympnony concert ano
XUCCtUlHO WlUtll tl& U1C CUUllllldUUll Ul U1C VCdl dLUVlUCS in uic n J T . . .- -1j u. 1.1. .n l. .n .lJ Co-e- d : I want a lipstickvanuua uuus anu ui taiiiAanuiio. ucoiuc mat, . mcic win uc ail tne fi 1 . 1 1 tJl tL.. Clerk : What please?j c r. r- - n... i sizeDU5UC anu eui ui uituaiauuiia iui uiui jay anu rrcxys v-io- m- r j rL L 1: -- j j
mencement. Things like that are potent things to remember in thtfL..i3 har?es and a
. ...u a ' r- - iiuuse party s worm win ao,
It is a good thing to be conscientious about getting your work
done, but it would be unfortunate if your fluster and worry prevented
you from enjoying some of the opportunitie's which the last few weeks
of the semester present. So why not try to plan your schedule of the
coming month with the idea of taking in both? You wifTfind small reason
to regret it in tne long run.
times or
DEeiSIpJ
" X
In this the last column to be
written by "yours truly" for the
Voice, it was most difficult to pick
a subject which would prove a fit'
ting "adieu". I finally settled on
the following thoughts with some
trepidation and much sincerity.
I have felt all during the year
that international government has
become synonymous with a heaven
on earth. Men and women on this
campus, as elsewhere, looking for
the solution to a new world, have
lamped tightly and enthusiastically
to the idea of a world government
as the ultimate cure-al- l. Unfor
tunately, though such a cure might
be most desirable, it is somewhat
less probable. The creation of an
efficient machinery of world gov-
ernment should not prove too dif-
ficult. However,
,
the machinery it-
self, like a beacon without fire, is
not enough. There must be power
to run the machinery. There must
be a perpetuating force, a living,
pulsating power that makes the dry
abstractions , of government seem
alive.-Th- is lacking motive power is
you and I the people. We are the
cure all not the machinery.
No matter how efficient the form
of government may be, no matter
how strong its support, if we, the
men and women who make it pos
sible are insufficient morally and
ethically, it will not work. Various
answers are given to the. whys of
our public ills. The Versailles treaty
is often held up as being responsible
or the World War. The Nazi
party is held responsible for all the
hate and destruction in the world.
Roosevelt is held responsible for
COUNTER
SHOP-WIS- E
AT
FnEEDLAIIDERS
Just in case a few of you more
industrious maidens have a couple
extra spare moments on your hands
in which you can think of nothing
to do I have a suggestion to make
FREEDLANDERS has a luscious
new selection of spring and summer
cottons from which you can make
an extra dirndle skirt or two. A
couple of yards of colorful print
can be whipped into shape in no
time at all. There are some spun
rayons at 69c to $1.19 a yard which
would be awfully pretty made up
They have some with border prints.
some large flowered pieces, and pas
tels in ribbon motifs. Glazed chintz
iii flowered and fruit patterns is
just
.
69c a yard.
.
I he old . taithtu
pique in pin wale or waffle weave
is 59c to 79c a yard and has a white
background with flowers or stripes
Seersucker which needs no pressing
and for. that and other reasons is
always appealing, comes in stripes.
checks, plaids, and flowers for 59c
to 88c a yard. Striped Chambray,
which makes nice pinafores as wel
as skirts, comes in red, blue, green
and tan at 69c a yard. For wearing
with your newly created skirt per
haps you would like a white cotton
blouse with an eyelet ruffle-aroun- d
the high neck and down the front
It has ruffles on the sleeves too. It
can be had for $3.95. There is an
other white cotton blouse with
peasant trim on the short sleeves
and a bow at the neck which is
very cute, at $3,95. An attractive
tucked front poplin blouse with
short sleeves can be yours for $2.95
Cotton blouses with a jabot down
the front and a tie at the neck are
on sale for $3.95 and $3.50. Come
down and devise a smart but inex
pensive school costume for yoursel
soon.
Adv. Pat Blocher
Reynolds Shoe Repair
117 South Buckeye St. PHONE 402
I'm AH Ears
Wars , may oomeand wars may 3
out" phenomena go on forever.
Corning under the head of phe'
nomena, we present for your ap'
proval a quartette ofVooster love'
ies," carrying on
"
in true Ponds
"''
tra--
a..dition . . . they re lovely, they re
engaged, they use . . .". Well,
.
never mind. New diamonds
glimpsed around the campus belong
to Anne Mclone, courtesy Elg Diet'
ric, Margie Goldsmith (Bill Hy
dorn), Lois Scott (Rog Richards),
and, as of Tuesday, Pris Allgyer
Lest we forget, Pris s ring bore Bill
Johnsons return address.
Under the head of warmed-ove- r
news, is mention or the return ot
Frank Smith shortly before vaca
tion. Han Miller and Hal ContucIJ
also paid their respects. Kitty Hau-enstei- n,
Wooster's Lady
,
Marine,
suggested to us that war. may. not
be such hell
.
after., all. . Slick uni--
brm. Johnny Geibel and steady
Lucy Chamberlain saw a lot of each
other during the former's recent
urlough. And then there s Perry
(Omar) Jarten who made things
brighter for Ruth Coo ver.
The flowers that bloom in the ,
spring haven't shown up yet, but
romance hasnt been blighted by
chill winds. Wedding bells pealed
Monday for Marge Rydstrom and
Scott Leonard, at Oak Park, 111.
Kenny Combton Chase was a mat
ron of honor. Other weddings of lo
cal interest were solemnized in
Cleveland over the week-end- ; Glor'
ia Parers and Jean Ann Cotton's.
Sisters Shirley and Evelyn were at
tendants.
Back with the robins came visi
tors to these hallowed halls; some
new and some
,
old.' Ruth Beale and
Jean Haffa McKowan were among
returned Wooster-ites- . Pat Work-
man, looking hale after her recent
seige of pneumonia, is back. Good
luck on the tests, Pat! Last week-
end, Ralph Blevins from North
western was the guest of Tex Wol- -
ford and Betsy and Bob McMillan
played host to Leah Benninghoff
from rainesville. Many families
and friends of our campus thrushes
were on hand before Easter for the
annual Glee Club Concert. Among
the visitors were Torrey Ann Mas-sey- ,
sister of Barbara and Mrs.
Bender and Babs, who belong to Jo.
So that winds that up. Let us
hope the diamonds keep flowing,
people keep gomg steady, and
guests keep coming to provide fod
der for next weeks edition of
I'm All Ears".
our huge public debt. In truth these
answers are excuses for the real an
swer.
The real causes of war and hate,
of intolerance and racial prejudice
are found in each one of us. We
cause the wars. We have the intol-
erance and prejudice. We are self-
ish and bigoted. No public instru-
ment is responsible; it is the public
itself.
We must face ourselves if we ex-
pect to even start building a better
world. We must instill in ourselves
all the attributes we wish built into
our, new world government. - Lip
service to an ethical and moral code
is not enough. To be labeled a
Christian or-Je- w is - not-necessari- ly
to be labeled an ethical and moral
man. With the public tag of one's
religion, one must also, add the
positive note of being Christian, or
of being a good Jew.
Moral and ethical codes can no
longer be abstract things casually
brought forth "on Sunday- - for an
hour and then quickly put away.
It would almost seem as if the own-
er of such a code is afraid of wear-
ing it out by too much use, or by
too much exposure to the realities .
of our world. An ethical and moral,
code, like good silver, only becomes
brighter and more beautiful with
use. It is time more of us were able
,
to hold personal testimony to that
.
truth. '
The only chance for a new world
lies in "we the people". Each of us
according to his own ability can do
much if he only - will 1- - It is tfuly a -t-
ime of decision!
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By STAN MORSE
Well, spring has maybe at last
hit Wooster, and the big news to'
day is the beginning of the major
leagues. By the time this hits the
press there will be three games
played off in the major leagues third
bid for a wartime season. The out'
come of this season is still a major
issue, and will remain one until the
final out is made in the World Sep
ies next fall, if we are fortunate
enough to have one.
The coming season can be dis
missed with a toss of the head or
it can be elaborated on in volumes.
With the bookies, the St. Louis
Cardinals are 3 to 5 favorites to
again
.
take the National
...
League
flag, while in the American League
it looks like a toss'Up, with the
World Champion Yankees holding
the upper hand by precedent. The
dark cloud that is hanging over the
baseball leagues this year is what
the old Uncle Sammy will do, he
will have the final say in all mat-
ters.
.
' Patched Up Lineups
.
The majors today most certainly
are not what they were in years
past, with managers going frantic
patching together lineups that will
.
stay for the season composed of as-sortme- nts
of youthful, aged, and
many times doubtful talent. Some
of the clubs still have holdouts that
they are hoping will report, and
many other clubs,, in fact, nearly
every club is facing further losses.
'The Cardinals have been hit the
least of all by the draft, but every
club has felt the sting of the gov
ernment, and has caused many
players to fill in jobs in essential
industries, Avhere they otherwise
would not be.
Spring training and exhibition
games usually tell the story in a
mild way, but this year, even the
exhibition games have been nothing
to brag about, with the majority
of the teams putting nine different
men on the field every day. No one
has-bee-
n
ableJo judge the strength
of any team, and the manager
himself can only point out two
orthreemen and say that they will
be his regulars, and will remain the
whole season. Even thenthe has his
fingers crossed, and is throwing salt
over his left shoulder.
In the face of all this it will no
doubt be the most profitable season
in baseball history. It will also be
vciy piuiiuiuie 10 tne games rucure
as a whole. If the current season
can survive this year, it will outlive
anything that may come along."
There will be' made the stars of
the future. Many a young kid, who
is really a baseball player, who
otherwise would be unseen out in
the bush leagues will be earning his
chance to crash the limelight. In
this way wil be born the Babe
Ruths, the Lou Gehrigs, the Ty
Uobbs, the rlonus Wagners of the
future. Many an old timer will be
given a new lease on life also, re-ceivi- ng
once again the chance to
live up to their names and march
up the coveted path.
This year baseball will be stand'
ing strictly on its own. In former
years the populace was attracted to
the ball park, even when they knew
it would be a runaway, just to see
the stars perform. Today they will
be going, not to see stars, but to see
baseball. The season is facing the
acid test, and whether the general
public will continue to patronize
the game remains to be seen. All
indications today are entirely in
favor of the game attracting mil'
lions, and the moguls are predicting
sellouts.
U. S. Holds All the Cards
At any time during the night or
day, the ball managers are living in
constant dread and constant shadow
of the draft board. This one thing,
and it 8 a mighty big thing, can
change the whole situation dras-ticall- y
in a matter of minutes. A
lineup can be put together and put
on the field and just begin to get
rolling along nice, when the long
arm reaches in and snatches anoth'
er player. Then, nothing to do but
start from scratch again. ....... ...
Regardless of who plays it, and
what happens it will still be base'
ball, and that after all is the im-porta- nt
thing. There will still be
nine men on the field, trying their
utmost to carry on the great tradi'
tions set down by those before
them. No, they probably won't be
as good," in" the " final count there
will no doubt be more errors, and
unearned runs than ever before,
but it will be baseball. The great
American game will still go on,
they won't let us down, so let s not
let them down.
STARK'S RESTAURANT
GOOD FOOD . . . . GOOD SERVICE
You're Remembered by the Way
You Handle Merchandise!
The way you handle merchandise is very important.
Merchandise is very hard to get and must be remembered
when looking through dresses. Wet clothing and dirty gloves
and hands are the most injurious things to clothing. When
trying ..on merchandise, , whether it bc formals, dresses or
sweaters, your lipstick should be removed or lip-tissu- es used.
Your help will be greatly appreciated, and remember . . .
You're Remembered by the Way
You Handle Merchandise!
Beulah Bechtel
"ON THE SQUARE" "
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By LOIS HAYENGA
Groups wishing to go to the
cabin for an evening or for over'
night may make arrangements to do
so with Miss Buccalo at the gym'
nasium. The gym office will be
open for this convenience on Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday from
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Groups staying overnight must
be chaperoned by a member of the
faculty, a faculty wife, or a mem'
ber of the administrative staff. Any
other person must be approved by
the dean's office.
Last Saturday a basketball team
of seven girls from Lake Erie Col'
lege for Women played an all star
Wooster team. The game was hot'
ly fought, ending with Wooster in
the lead with a score of 46 to Lake
Erie's 42. After the game the two
teams were the guests of the W.
A. A. at dinner in Babcock. The"
girls on the Lake Erie team were:
B. Dahforth, Slocum, Demmler,
Wenning, Groham, Campbell, S.
Rillman. Those playing on Woos'
ter's team were: Wilmer, M. Dan
forth," Campbell,. Aten, Ferguson,
Moury, .Parkinson, Steher, Marker,
N. Helm, Layer, Woodward, and
Woodworth.
On Tuesday the following mem'
bers of last year's W. A. A. Board
received certificates for serving on
the board: Ellen Kline, badminton;
M a r j o r i e Danforth, basketball;
Anne Melone, bowling; Margaret
Russell, dancing; Lois Hayenga,
fencing; Lucille Hunter, golf; Mar'
jorie Wilmer, hockey; Ruth Whis'
ton, outing; Jane Stewart, swim'
ming; Anne Ferguson,tennis; Nan'
cy Campbell, volleyball. And the
following for serving as officers the
past year: Eleanor Homan, presi'
dent; Hetty bteiner, secretary; Bar
bara Woodward, treasurer; Lucille
Hunter, social chairman. The fol-
lowing -- persons also received
plaques with their names and cer'
tifiicates for showing outstanding
ability in the sport: badminton,
Nancy Campbell and Anne Fer'
guson; basketball, Nancy CamD'
bell, Anne Ferguson, Marjorie Wil
mer, Nancy Parkinson, Margaret
Douglass, Margaret Hunter, and
Lucy Reed ; bowling," TaniT Glad'
den, Patty McKee, Barbara Eicher,
and Elizabeth Jacobs; dancing, Lois
Hayenga; fencing. Lois Havenga:
golf, Virginia Helm; hockey, Dor'
othy Campbell, Hope Yee, Jean
Sommers, Marjorie Wilmer, Mar'
garet Douglass, Alice Rodgers, Mir'
iam Moury, Mary Lewis; outing,
Ruth Whiston; swimming. Mar- -
jorie Danforth; tennis, Anne Fer'
guson, Anne Melone, and Betty
bteiner. The Senior Honorary
award went to Barbara Woodward.
Compliments of
GRAY AND SON
Buy War Bonds and Stamps
1t Cfs,
"!
'
$9.85
Self - niching on rayon
romaine. Gay Colors.
Junior sizes. .
$8.95
Rayon Butcher Linen in
sleek Princess lines. Gay
colors. Junior Sizes.
Freedlccnders
Victory or Defeat
DEPENDS ON YOUR RESPONSE TO THE
The
WAR BOND DRIVE
BUY THOSE BONDS and STAMPS
REGULARLY
Collier Printing Go.
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7 BEAUTIFUL GRADUATION PHOTOGRAPHS IT TAKES A STAMP A
Six 5 x 7 and One 8 x 10 (Tinted) DAY TO PUT HITLER BUILD UP YOUR RESISTANCE TO SPRING FEVER
AWAY!10.5 0
. WITH A SAVORY DINNER AT THE
Buy War Stamps!
S N YDER ST U D I O
CAMERA and GIFT SHOP Walker LIBERTY RESTAURANTPHONE 16 East Liberty at Bever Shoe Store
UQOSTEH FLORAL S130P
ORDER YOUR MOTHER'S
ORIGINAL CORSAGES
The WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
has served this community for nearly 100 years
Not too big to know you but large enough to serve you
" Established in 1845
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
WOOSTER
THEATRE
FRI.-SAT.-T-
w0 Hits
William Powell
' Hedy LaMarr
:
"Heavenly Body"
Also-
-'
"Rosie the Riveter"
SUN.-MON.-TUE- S.
Ann Baxter
Thomas Mitchell
"The Sullivans"
WED.-THUR- S.
"The Bridge of
San Luis Rey"
C is for Claudia, senior class olav
L is for love scenes, romantic and
gay.
A is for acting the cast does a lot.
U is for humor what these" lines
have cot.
D is for drama, contained in. the
plot
I is for interest you 11 have when
you buy .
A ticket for Claudia the price
. isn t high.
urn bonds
DORM AIER'S
Shoe Repair Shop
DAY FLOWERS EARLY
or CUT FLOWERS
BUY . . . .
WAR STAMPS
Hamburger Inn
FOR PLEASING GIFTS
GIVE FINE COSMETICS
Elizabeth' Arden
Dorothy Gray
Lentheric
Tussy
STYPE'S
DRUG STORE
COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND FOR YOUR
GRADUATION and MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS
The GIFT
Does that winter crop of hair
Why not replace it
CORNER
feel hot on your neck these days?
with a cool, smart bob?
DICK MORRISON
ON THE SQUAkE
BRIDE BUSINESS
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1 I
Model Marge Rydstrom poses in
-
I 7 A Sr V 1 an Ivory Slipper Satin Gown1
" 1
.from 'our Wedding Collection.
1 U'fJ iklf"" 1 If you are being married come
. . I.r.-rr.--..- :.,Tl y """ in and consult us about air the TO
I I f J i I exquisite regalia to make your
'I 1 wedding etched in Beauty. '
:'iv''''":C'''-T'- 7 O
